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LOCAL. ELXS WILL
AKE 000GD SHOW

AT LEAST ONE HUNDRED OF THE
ANACONDA B. P. O. E. ARE

GOING TO BUTTE.

BHE IS THE MAID OF HONOR

Nism Evans Will Be Entertained by Her
Many Friends in Butte - To

Repeat Minstrel Show.

( tP1CIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. ia.-On the early train

Iahich leaves Anaconda in the morning
there will be as large a delegation of Elks
bound for Butte as will represent any of
the outside cities In that town on the occa-

KATHRYN E. EVANS.

lion of the grand re-union for state lodges
there.

Arrangements are under way to ship
pvery particle of the paraphernalia which
made the local minstrel show such a pro-

Sick and Helpless
Come Unto Me.

I Have Discovered the Marvel-
ous Secret of Life and

I Give it free to You

My MissiOn earth Is to Heat the
Sick and Cure the Maimled-Comn

Unto Me and I Wil Olve You
Health and Life and Youth

My VItal Life Fluid, the Most Marvel
ous Compoemd Ever Oiscovered,

I Send to You Free for
the Asking

T have discovered the marvelous secret of
life and I can make you live, for I can make
you well, no matter what your sickness; I can
msnake you strong and well no matter how
weak or crippled you are. With my Vital Life
Fluid, the secret of which is known only to
me, I cure every known ailment of the human
fresh. Cripples throw down their crutches and
walk away well and happy; the sick take up

lie Hes Discovered the "Secret of Life,"
for He Cures All Diseases With His

Marvelous Vital Life PFluid

their beds and walk. There Is no I1l orgii*Aent
under the sun which my marvelous V life
Fluid will not banish and it restore to the
perfect bloom of health every poor and unfor.
tunate sufferer. a

I do not seek to demonstrate a theoty. I
have no time for that for I am acconjlishing
facts. I am curing thousands who ha given
up all hope of life. I am bringing jay mnd
happiness into hundreds of homes. If you
suffer from kidney and liver disease, lung and
stomach or heart trouble, consumption, constlU.
jation, rheumatism, neuralgia, blood and skin

iseases, catarrh, bronchitis, paralysis, diabetes,
syphilis, lost vitality, nervous debility, insom.
nia blood poison, enemia, female weakness
and ailments, ecaems or salt rheum, headaches,

backsche, nervousness, fevers, coughs, colds
asthma, or any disease or weakness of the vital
organs, come unto me and I will eur you s•O
make you well. The wicked may scol and cry

fake, but the people whom I have snatched
from the very jaws of death and have lifted up
ad give trngth and health rwe living wif.use~s..to te everlasftng power of my match.
feustl u ifse Fluid,. ' o me and my mar.
velous remedy all systems and all diseases are
alike. It matters not how long you have been
hloples you maty b di it matters not Iwhat doe.an
ton have said or what remedies have faled to
pre gout It matters not whether you have
lth, omye ,o L L ife lid I itself andfanishes all disease. Fryom the very edge of

the grave,. y the aid of this mysterious eom-
pound, I hasV brough them bank to lillf ad
none need peish, fora 'will pid to every sfu
fee omas- of my clesoa ital Life aFlud
abolute T• is my duty, and It wilt
perform it reol qu res right before your
own eyes. Write and teU aet what you walp to
be cured of, and I will cure you, I will su
yoq the marvelots Vital f., ,Fluid that will

ae you an strong asd e ai ua If diasea
hal never toched you,. wrt mt e tOds•ever mn the scoings of your froends TorL

Imay be at stake fad you o e know i
1s e.cajnaot eave .ou, u ean ave you

yill wi y W
I
ll oUly lbt me. My If vts

ung, Clovelamd, hi o, Ipersoawl
asure every person who wr te .me, be tey
rld or poir, a prompt and Icorteous a• swoand enough of my preciou Vit Fluid ree to
eonvlce .hem that I have ttulyoewer o ongl life and perfet e t he

nounced success during the afternoon pa-
rade. All of the special features wil be in
line and in consequence there will be an
opposttinity for all of the state Elks to see
just what the Anaconda boys can do in the
way of a turnout.

She Will Be There.
Msiu Evans, who will be in Butte as the

representative of the local lodge, acting as
maid of honor and will assist in receiving
while the state meeting is going on, will
be on hand as is required of the fortunate
young women who were selected through-
out the state for the purpose.

Miss Evans represents Anaconda's lodge
well and her popularity was demonstrated
by the votes she received at the Elks'
meeting wherein it was decided to select
the maid of honor.

Miss Evans' friends will be in Butte at
the state meeting to make the occasion
pleasant for the maid of honor just as she
is there for the purpose of making matters
pleasant for visiting Elks and their com-
panions.

One Hundred Are Going.
Already about zoo Anaconda Elks have

aignified their intention of going to Butte
on Thursday and Friday.

The minstrel performance which is to
be repeated in Butte at the Broadway
theater will be even better in many ways
than when it was presented here. The prac-
tie which the vocalists will have can-
not fail of improving their voices and
manner and the specialists will, of course,
he In better shape for presentation.

Callahan, the cartoonist, will do a little
sketching previous to his appearance with
the baton, while H. Frank Collins has a
song that cannot fail of making a de-
cided hit.

It is bubbling with good humor end wit
on the local and national situations and in
Butte will likely create plenty of amuse-
ment for the public generally. It is ex-
pected that the theater will be crowded
with the Elks and their friends who want
to hear the hig show.

GUAROIAN BOARD
THE LATEST PLAN

MORE SAFEGUARDS ARE TO BE
THROWN AROUND ERRING

YOUNG WOMEN.

SPECFIL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. sz.-lf Mrs. W. M.

Wolfe's plans are followed a guardian
board, as she calls it, will be formed in
each town in Montana to keep track of
the girls sent from the respective towns
to the Florence Crittenton home in Helena.

Mrs. Wolfe is one of the prominent
representatives of the Florence Critten-
ton home established at Helena by the
Philadelphia millionaire by the name of
Crittenton to rescue erring girls, and she
expressed herself on the proposed guar-
dian board while hero this week.

Mrs. Wolfe says there are many in-
stances where girls sent to the home have
been released and no one in the town from
which they were sent kept any track of
them. She believes the guardian board
could cure this defect in the present sys-
tem.

"I find the work in this state rather
unsettled and unorganized in Montana as
in other states," said Mrs. Wolfe, "because
of the floating character of the population
common in all young states. The home at
IlHelena is in good order, however, and
well managed and I believe as soon as a
guardian board has been organized In
Anaconda and other towns to keep track
of erring girls, after they have been dis-
charged from the home."

BUTTE GIRL WITH HER
RIFLE AT SILVER LAKE

Said Charming Maiden Created a Panio
by Accidentally Discharging Gun

Into a Crowded Saloon.

sPECIAI, TO Tfh INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. 12.-A wild story, to

the effect that a young lady from Butte
nearly killed a burch of card players in a
Silver Lake saloon, Is now floating about
town. Cal. Callahan, the cartoonist, is
said to have taken some girls out to the
lake. While there the party hired a boat.

A Butte girl sat in the stern of the skiff,
toying with a small calibre rifle. In some
way the weapon was discharged. The
bullet sped across the lake and went with
a thud into a table in a saloon, about
which several men were playing cards.

The men did a quick double to places
of safety behind the bar, while the girl
gave an exact imitation of a winsome
maiden about to faint.

Nobody was hurt and the accident was
easily explained. But Callahan sat on the
rifle the rest of the day.

MINOR CASES FOR POLICE
Beryl Hastings of Mainville Taken Up

for Disturbing the Peace.
SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, Aug. sa.-Beryl Hastings of
Mainville was arrested last night on a
charge of disturbing the peace. Officer
Armstrong brought the woman in. She as
said to have broken a window in the house
of a neighbor, while intoxicated. Beryl
was released under $so bonds.

Frank Smith was brought in by Officer
Harts last night on a charge of drawing a
revolver. He is said to have threatened
some Austrians in a Fourth street saloon,.
The gun was found on him.

Clarence Preston reported to the police
yesterday that his bicycle had been
stolen. Preston lives at 6is Cedar street.

LOOK INTO HAYES' BOOKS
Committee Named by Mayor Frinke

Visits the Polioe Judge,
Pkl'CIAL TO tHu INTERI MOUNTAIN.

Anaconda, Aug. ra.-The committee ap-
pointed by Mayor Frinke to look into the
books of Police Judge Hayes yesterday
visited the city hall. It consisted of Al-
dermen Carriber, Collins and MacDonald.

They found, after an examination of the
accounts, that $S75 of the fines collected by
the judge had not been turned over to the
city.

Judge Hayes says he will refund thetoney when the mayor signs a wvarrant for
his salary.

Park eoumty offers s reward of fve hund(ed
dollars for the arrest and conviction of party
er parties dynamiting bridge jlst eat of UIv.
laegton, Sunday, August a

CLEAN SWEEP BY
EFFICIENT BOARD

COMMISGGOMtER8 MAKE THE LEVY
ABOUT THE SAME AS IT

WAG IN 1902.

EVERYBODY SEEMS PLEASED

Believed Board Acted Fairly Toward All,
Both as Equalizers and County

Commissioners.

SPE~IAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Anaconda, Aug. :I.-As was predicted

in yesterday's Inter Mountain, the board
of county commissioners made the tax
levy for the year practically the same as
it was on the last year, 3o and one-fourth

I'ILLIA.M K'ELLII1ER.
Chairman Board County Commnisioner.

mills. The board was hard at it all day
yesterday fixing the rate and when even-
ing came were rewarded with the knowl-
edge that their work was finished and
that they might adjourn with the satis-
faction of knowing that notwithstanding
the awful muddle some of the ambitious
county officials had got the alTairs into,
they were straightened out and in good
shape for the collection of taxes.

Said one enthusiastice gentleman today:
"The work completed by the board of

equalization and the board of county corl-

W. D. HOFFMAN.

missioners bespeaks words of praise for
the gentlemen consisting of William Kel-
liher, chairman, and M. I). IlofFnan and
Martin Martin, who make up those bodies.

They have in years gone by acted im-
partially and fairly with all concerned in
the work of equalizing assessed valuations,
but this year they found themselves in
a tighter hole than ever. Assessor Leven.
good has made a strenuous effort to
boost the county of Deer Lodge from a

MARTIN MARTIN,.

fifth class county and in consequence the
figures on his books were enormous in
some instances.

lie persisted in his assertion that his
figures wotld stand when the applications
for reduction came from the taxpayers.
He counted without his host, however,
for the board of equalization in fairness
to all made a clean sweep and made
many reductions.

Throughout the county and city in par-
ticular the work of the equalization board
is being praised and the members are the
subject of commendation.

HE LEAVES A LARGE FAMILY
Floyd Is Dead as Result of a Fatal Fall

into a shaft.

aY AsSOCIATID PRESS.
Anaconda, Aug. ia.-Thomas Floyd,

fatally injured by a fall down a shaft at
Daniels, died last evening at St. Ann's
bospital. le suffered a compound fracture
of the skull.

The deceased was from Astoria, Ore.
Ho had been in Montana only two years
Snd had been employed at Daniels about
a year.

Three months ago he married Mrs.
Flora Parker, a widow with three childrenq

BISHOP M'CABE WILL
LIFT OFF THE DEBT

RI rclAt. To0 tla tTFlR MIIOtrTAlW.
Helena, Aug. ta.-Bishop McCabe, after

hbi talk at St. Paul's Methodist church
last evening, raised $a,ooo of the debt on
the Montana Wesleyan university.

lie hopes to raise the remaininig $o,*
eno, indebtedness during the convention at
Ln im g.ton.

Ilis visit has added an impetus to
Methodism in the state generally, and the
' elate, in turn, has expressed himself as
ghly gratified at the condition and prog-

re. of the sect in Mtontana.

MRS. DANIEL SKELTON DIES
Popular Woman Expires After a Brief

Illness.
SPFCIAt. TO TIE IN1YR MOUNTAIN.

\naconda. Aug. sa.-Mrs. Skelton, wife
of Dlaniel Skelton, 41S Washington street,
dirl this morning at :Jo o'clock after an
ill•l•s lasting but a few days.

MIts. Skelton leaves, besides her hes-
hanl., a sister, Mrs. Maggie Galliger, John
hi,: i. a cousin, employed by the Northern
P;ific railway, and relatives in Winnipeg,
Cnm.ida, and a child 7 months old is left
without the teldcr care of a mother.

Mrs. Skelton was, previous to her mar-
rinag, a year and a half ago, Miss Teresa
Mh•c e. She was popular among her
friendls and well liked by all who knew her.

,Mr. and Mrs. Skelton were particularly
happy in their married life and the sud-
den taking away of his helpmate and the
amother of his infant child has completely
broken the usually good-natured and happy
disp.osition of Mr. Skelton.

luncral arrangements will be announced
later.

ALDERMAN LUDWIG
IS TO BE TAKEN

WARRANT FOR HIS ARREST ON A
CHARGE OF ASSAULT ON

A POLICEMANL

SIl'F('AI. TO T TK INTiE: MOUNTAIN.
Ana'cm,nda. Aug. IS. \\'arrants were swnrn

out today charging Alderlman L.udwig ct at
wIIas as•ault and bnattery oml Jlohn Itarkuvich.
'I1he papers are the result of trmouble last

nighlt between llarkuvich, who is, a Ihrmer
mn.odler of the police force, now undller hupeun-
sion by Mayor Frinke.
lhe trouible eoccurred last night in Adler's

sal.i.,l. Two friends of tihe allermanl are maid
to have aided him in beating Itarkuvich up.

M'CABE'S WRIT IS DENIED
Butte Judge Refuses to Issue the Writ

of Habeas Corpus.
IY I' tIAt. 'I 1111: INTIH N IfI 'NT11f'.

Alnaconda. Aug. ma.--Williaml McCabe
will hc tried here on anll extortiuon chatge.
Jldl;:e McClernan of Ilutte yesterday di'-

nied the writ of ilhameas corputs soullht by
Attorneys I)ufly and Tolan,t for Met alihe.

McCale was hIel for tile district rcourt.
Nll attorneys applied to the supremen court
nir another hearing. Judge Holloway rc-

quested Judge M.\Clernan of Butte to hear
Ithlir arguments.

Another Move Is Made.
SBPi(lAL TO T1UIK INt IIK MO!NIAItN.

Anaconda, Aug. 1z.-Another move has
been made in the quo warranto Iproceed-
imtng instituted by Michael To'in and C.
C. Mclhtgh against W. W. lHarer and lH.
J. Ilayes to dispossess the' latter of the
offices of city treasurer and police 1mtagis-
trate respectively. The defenldanlts have
filed answer in the district court. In
this they allege that tile failure of the
plaintiffs to qualify after being elected con-
stituted abandonment of their rights to
the re• .pective offices.

ANACONDA BRIEFS
A. n. T. messenger-nrompt. reliable.
J. II. Duffy was in IButte on business

y.-terday.

Ladies, you ne ed some dainty stationery
antd calling cards, and we furnish just that
sort. Inter Mountain offcc, No. so3 Main
street, Anaconda.
County Attorney McCaffery was in

Butte yesterday.
For first-class printing, bookbinding or

steel die work at reasonable prices call at
the Inter Mountain office, Main street,
next to the postofi'ce.

Attorney John Tolan was in the Smoky
City on legal business yesterday.

A marriage license was issued yesterday
to Dennis Iiarudoni and E•lhen Schevenis
of Itutte. Justice of the Peace cendricks
mnarried them.
Judge W. II. Trippet wemnt to Ilutte yes-

terday on legal business.
Mlrs. Edward Chassay and children are

bholne from Great Falls.

IDAHO SENATOR A BENEDICT
Weldon Brinton Heyburn Marries at

Westchester, Pa.
BY AIS•OCIAI o Pf arS,

Westchester, P'., Aug. az.-In strict accord.
ance with the usages of the Society of Friends,
United States Senator Weldon Urinton Hiey-
burn of Idaho and Miss G;leratien Yeatman of
this county, were married at noon today in the
parlor of the Yeatman homestead in Kennett
towtisittltp.

After a wedding dinner the newly-married
ec.uple were driven to Losedale station, where
they ,oarded their special Pullman car and
st;,rted on their wedding trip, wlich will end
next week at Wallace, Idaho.
T'he bride's gown was of crepe de chine,

.iimmed with Old Point lace that lhas been in
ther family for generations.

The only guests were Mr. and Mrs. William
|leyburn of •Louisville. Ky., brother of the

senator, and his sister. Mrs. II. C. Marshall of
iiil•tth, Minn., and Miss Florence Yeatman,
sister of the bride.

Receiver is Named.
BY ASSOCIATE.D PraES.

New York,'Aug. ma.-Willad I'. Voorhees of
New Brunswick, N. J., has been appointed re.
q.iscr of the 'certh Amboy Shipping A En-

glacering company. The application was made
last week by a large number of stockholders.
It was said that, although the company wasSovent, owing to the condition of the money
market, it could not realise on its assets so as

carry on its business. The liabilities of the
company were placed at lst,soon, including a
mortgage of $Sa,ooo. The assets were put at

1I 7,5oo.

SExcursion Rates to Gregpon Springs.
Every Saturday hrt'sfer, until further

lotice the H., A.& I& P a. lw y Wtl sake the
ollown rout p rate r to regsoa priagas
nscona to ore on, d rets.r .....

Butte to Gregson and retur.............
Tikets good on all tralisa hafrom aps I

days until noon MoodygL

Hlopes to Clear Montana
Wesleyan University

of Indebtedness.

11/91lO ' Afr( ..fl '.

POPE RECOVERS COMPOSUR-"
Head of the Church, Who Fainted Yo-

terday, Walks in Gardens.

MV ARMWSIIATKn I'NFMRq.

Rome, Au . .--The pe thi mn-

big h'ft hi- aprtlments for the lirst time
I.Isince hit fainting: s-'II, Ring for :1 walk:

in t__e 1,atican Mri'.i.

POPE RECOVERSCOMPOSURE
Heed ai of, the Church, Who Faintedr fer s-t

terday, Walks in Gardens.
KY ARSOCIiAl~ci FIPNPK~

Rome, AugR. i1--TFhe Pore t~ic morrn-
lugR let1 Iliii llian ceerIs(l1 br the tir*t timel
in the vatican K~arelriiq.
two Ihuirs acid raturllced tu lhe I"palace
feelinlg muich teltcecr.

All th;at recn;iu.* of ychterel.lay' coi-
lIpse ik a clight fteeli g of li glhtness in
the head.

I)re. I.ppnni and I)aveeenea viwited
l-ies tailay, aul, tlcuglh Ihey Icm .i hice
nltiuat rntirely rccrnvrrrel, tle.y c.ullfilt eie
to recouneend that hIe chule tIakle a re.t
and ;cll)c'l lltitat io l' fe 1eie call work.

"llut this will mearil suc'h a;III a eilcctlllll-
tioll of work Ithal it will kill mee to
cattch epC," gaiil lihei Ipule ic reply.

AMERICANS dIO THE BUSINESS
Man Back From Tegucigalpo Says the

Whites Are in Control.
Iit AS CiI IlICI eIi AN9.

Sat' en, e;t .s., .A .C . .b.I al. e t I iha c I .
Mul,.eiKgecc y, l. i .cc ).e,,l e ni ediie4ici , weth ltc-
( li~lcill Ciliet t(igie l CcI . IIce lieee* leeceetccl~ic eliy

eitheets i neec enttan, . 1ieeieet n ti C tcic (itinaly
A xclllc i ti.

Ilie wae aci .reic e seli tl,.h ies I it | e;y lr

pata~ton a e adlen (or. Uiwssla

ter ncic • tIel inero~IIh h o fh n i :1ec he ci C ,c l'h.errseel

ll .11r, 1(11ll 1 \( 1) lhP 1 il r ll,,• ll4 ll ,•| 1111'. .llll(rl( )11')

c i-e in l.
Mir. Mtneicunway cvi CitsC I sCC agatpo

ht awh;i ciw 'vI cc | c i l cne whe o c h -.t l ti h.e I ln i hi

il eel Sai tc , i ll c' , I ti| tl c t i iiiy cei eeay.
aug ce thc huiii s. Ci c tiii iciie

HE SEEMS IN FINE SPIRITS
Whittaker Wright Makes Formal Appear-

ance in Court.

Ji ,,ci'l, Auii.. C.'. \Vh ,ii.ki r \\ViC,.ht ch ,cc

lict, wirt I ii te' geile i lh ;Ascc I 1UIIc I licrltaon
in icicicjllll iclcll inhll c t thai Ccrr tinCl C l lC i e Chili

firm al eiclee.eCl.clce ,' Cec C," ;|iihci.|ll eceili CI,.ay.
lh. wlt I e e cc nceciculily Augiuc ice, hut tier

tril will a nt rcii ec nlle I cnllcli AA Igi cllt .4.
"h, defIctndaet Cci|ay ceem'cel an excna rti

tpileih

Closing Arguments Begun.
Ill A:, -, IA I1l l iii 1 , .

(vnthiana. Iy., Aug. In.- Judge Jame. II.
Itlhl k hegKun the c losing argument lor tile
ldefene,.r in the Ital of Jtt and White tilnly.

lie will lie followl by Aittonariry Fryr, whoi will
clic for the tatn (l rnweal•,l whni en i hl i i ;e.i
will gI'• I the jiu y. 'linta will prulba:tbly be
during thii all.ernaani.

Deotroyed by Fire.
fly Aci'o iIAll PRIS•.

Grand Hapil, Mi h., Aug. mj.--F ire this
morning d. ieiy, i (tadhlilffe & t o.'s fur .aory
bri k warrl.l.,i hlre, enilai•ilg a lo% il iof ire
than $ian,4r. 'The builling wav Illed with
valuable furniture owned by local dralers.

NORTHERN PACIFIC E:iMMER EX-
CURSION RATES.

The Northelrn 'Pacific Is now selling tihe fol.
Iowng "week rnd" rexcursiol tickets:
Pipei tone alnd return ....................... 1.0. r
Whitehall and return........................ .
I.lne Spur mid return................... . I.0-
Twin Ilridlgeb and return ........................ .
Alder and return...................... ...... .3

(In sale Saturdalys anUId Sundays; good return.
Ing the following Mondays:
P'oty and return..............................ep

tin ale Saturdays; gouod returning following
Monday':
Bonita and return...........................4.o
On sale for train No. 7 Saturdays; good re*

turning the following Monday,:
Whitehall and Twin ilrltre and return...4$.S~
Alder and return........................... a.oo

'ickets on sale for exurlsion train leaving
Butte g;oo a. in. each Sunday and good return.
ing on same train Sunday uigLht
Deer Lodge and return ....................

On sale Sundays fur No. 5, good returning
same day only:
Hamilton and return.................$1o.o

Tickets on sale Wednesdays and Saturdays,
and Include board and lodging for two days at
board and lodging at the IavallI hotel.
Hamilton and return .................. $...

Tickets on sale daily and include a week's
board and lodging at the ravalli hotelh
Hunter's tlot Springs and return......... $o.os

Tickets on sale daily and Include two days'
board and lodging at Springs hotel:
Hunter's Ilot Springs and return......... $.0

Tickets on sale daily and include one week's
board and lodging at Springs hotel. Hotd
tickets can be extended not to exceed two
weeks by applying to manager of hotel.
Mammoth Hot Springs and return ........ $s.0o

Tickets on sale for mI:a4 p. m. train acoh
Friday, good returning on No. ms the follow.
Ilag Monday and Include board snd room at
the Springs hotel, also while in transit. W. U.
Merriman, general agent.

Butte, Anaconda & Pacific Ry. Co.
Passenger Time Table--July 24, 1903.

WESTBOUND. EASTBOUND.
Local Leave Arrive Loal Leave Arrive

Traine. Butte. A eonda. Trains. Anaconda. Bute.
No. s-B., A, & P....... 110ln . 7:s ea.m. No. a-B., A. A P....... 8:4sa.m. p:4e ram.No. a-B., A. & P....... aseo p.m. :ss P.p. . o. 4--B., A. A P....... 1:3j a.m. a1:40 p.m.
No. -- 8., A. & P....... gSe p.m. .m. No. -. , A. . P....... oa p.m. 4: p.m.
No. p-B.. A. & P....... Sos p.m. :m p.m. No. A-U., A. & P....... d:sU p.m. 7: 0p.1kTo make connection with N P. Railway Westbound trains at Durant leave Anaconda as

s:35 a. i ,, 3:a0 and 6:j3 p. m.
To make connectlon with 0. N. Railway at Butte leave Anaoeada at :35S p. m.
To make connection with O. S. L. Railway at Silver Bow leave Anaconda at 3:s* p. m.
Tickets on sale at city ticket o•ice (C.. MBaIway), 4t Maim street, Unte, aM at pe

sager nastaon I., A. & P. Railway.

SCALP HUMOURS
Ilhn Soaal ud COrnaui

Witi Lo of HaL

Soesdll Cred by Cuthors
Sup and OIntment

Whe Every Other Remedy and
Physolans Faill.

Warm shampoos with •atteara Soar
and light dressings of Cuttcura, the
great skin care, at once stop falilng
hair, remove erests, scales and dandruff,
soothe Irritated, Itchnlg surfaces, do.
strao hair parasite, stimulate the heir
foilliole, loosen the scalp skin, supply
the roots with energy and nourish.
ment, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet, healthy scalp when all else falla.

Millions of the world's best people
lue Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cutienrs

Ointment, the great skin cure, for pro.
serving, purl, lng and besnUtylng the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
sealee and dandruff, and the stoppinlg
of falling hair, fbr softening, whiten.
Iag and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, Itchings and
chafings, Mr annoying irritations and
Inflammations, or too free or ofibanlve
perspiration, for ulcerative weaknesses,
and many antIseptic purposes which
readily suggest themselves to women,
as well as for all the purposes of the
toilet, baoth and nursery.

Complete treatment for every ho-
mour, consstting of Cutlcura tosp, to
cleause the skin, Cuticura Olutment, to
heal the skin, uad Cuticura ltesolvent,
to cool and cleanse thu blood may now
be had for one dollar. A single set
Is often sufficlent to care the most
torturing, disfligrtng, itching, burning
and scaly humours, eczemas, rashes
and Irritations, from Infancy to age,
when all else falls.
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PAYS OUT FORTUNE IN DUTY
Reginald C. Vianderbilt Brings Back

forty Trunks of Goods.
UI AS',nl I A I I iMNW*, ,

New V hrk, .At g s I. l•lteginl, ('. iVan
Vlrr lnit, whoc, lhao j ust r'.,ollll I rItlo a
ll.'.s iin grip N a tlhl Inva t.i , ,1,.aI $i,,.,n

iltn lIIy t.. III. ' ,i llcl t.,r i( i lll "l i""t of

rIlh' is i th la piel't c'll''tio1 v•'v r m:ale

W oek111 :1 tnd11Ing tELurlllins . it that , rtl.
II aI y ohr , l ln inrs t hr.u ker l tip Mr.

V tilll rl,lli". i llllh l llr n it. lIt ly itlllsl, Ire.
ilitiling. Iw, h turs in ) ;n th1ttih to, trullkls
which tlil rou pllll r, C, intgilhl lit.

Rates to Trans-hMlyisslppi Commercial

grenerald Naungal Inr gatlnl Ancs.iaSllag
Cngon gress rt heattle.

In l"r hl"t ''r.l lt h.5lrtit. 0111i (lllllll 'rr Iol ('lll.
Pau.l , Om ah t. Sla.i n 11 ,i F or llllilc l Ioet ra llound
dr unll d lill.ilr ii e1 il• on t ale ta l .e 1 o f, i and
It6, lwills 11t i11 111111 " , ay III , r., i d irei

S1l; anI F11111 1 Irns la , 111 Y I n . nl l l , de1 -

wlite W. II. Merrilllln, ernem;l Srtlt.

Week Ending Excursions via the Great
Northern Railway.

lluI d trip ti lin ..r Jiiulti.r, Igood goingl
.Saturily or undlay, lleurnlll untll
Monay. .... ...........................Ci .. N ial

(JUmadl ItDal itiin or I.uldr, iagd SangFr
and retulllrning Ii hunllll y ................. i.0

Albhiamial: i l a i.ltrni, ll, lood gollilg Stillluday
or Sunday, returning Monday............ U.
'Gire.t enwod1, 41 North psideutin tr, Itut e.

W. I. Met,.cahI i. P. & T. A.

ANANCONDA ADVERTISEMENTS

The Daly Bank and Trust
Company of Anaconda

Anaoconda, Montana.

General banklnl In all brancheb. Sell
exchanges on New York, Chicago, St.
Paul, Omaha, San Francico, etc., anli
draw direct on the principal cities of
Ensland, France, Ireland, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits from $s.oo and
upward received.

Correspondents

National City bank, New York: First
National bank Chicaio; First National
bank St. Paul; Omaha National bank,
Omaha; lBank of California, San Fra.
Cisco.
John R. Toole, president* M. B.

Greenwood, vice president, Louis V.
Bennett. cashier; F. C. Noribeck, as
sistant cashier.

Mloney Won Is
Money Earned

A pafe play or a good bet
can always be made by the wire.

They're Beating Us Hard
W r alt you do it as wellt

Turf Exchange Pool Rooms
par snd Club RMom hi CoaoeeleIL
Mail Street, Anaionda


